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established dreinage districts
within the eounty.

"Our cormty does not cu.r-
rently assess any taxes, fees
or special assessments for
draining or flood control on
its citizens," said Cavitt.
"Ho$,ever, applications atrd
procedures for establish-
ing new drainage districts
are available though this
office. "

Drainage distdcts sre typi-
cally localized to one specific
area, rather than being a
blanket .cross the county.
These can be as small as
three parcels, or as large as
ro square miles.

Cavitt said tbere are stlll
high water levels continning
to impact ttre Great Lakes
region, According to tbe
United States Army Corps

of Engineers, the creat Lakes
are experiencing the highest
water levels since t986.

the high water levels are
increasing the amount of
erosion and flooding around
the regioD, as well as all of
the state's more than tr,ooo
tu and lakes.

"Of those lakes, several
hundred have legally estab-
lished lake levels," said
Cavitt. "Black Lake, here in
Cheboygan County, is one of
those. "

On many of these lakes
throughout the state, lt is
ttre responsibility of the
local drain commissioners
to maintain the normal lake
levels. These levels are estab -
Iished through provisions in
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At an Oct.27 meet -
ing, Cheboygan County
Drain C ommi s s ione r
Cameron Cavitt presented
his annual report to the
Cheboygan County Boerd of
commissioners.

"It's a priYilege to be up
here today, thank you very
much," said Cavitt.

Each of the county com-
missioners were provided
with a written copy of
Cavitt's annual report prior
to the meeting for their
review. Pursuant to the
Michigan Draln Code of
1956, sectioD 3r, Cavitt iB
required to glve an annusl
repo to the county boerd,
even though there ate no
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state, federal, tribal and :

other stakeholder gFouPs

to helP Protect, maintai!
atrd enhance tlrc county's
rrater resources.

CheboYgan County
has more surface watet
than anY other coutrty rn
the stati, between dI the
lakes, rivers andthe Great
Lekes.

Also durlng his rePod,
Cavitt said his offlce must
and alwaYs wlll continue
to maiDtein flnancial
responsibility, trstrsPar -
encY, intergovernmentar
coo-peratlon 8nd Public
edu-cation. He submit-
teal his teport in hoPes
of opening lines of com.-

munications between brs

office and the residents in
the county.

once igain, C avitt
hisblighted some con-
ce-rns-throughout tbe
county, regarding high
water levels, such as on
silver Lake, which is in
wilmot TownshlP, iust
outside of Wolverine'
It ls a 75-acre lake with

1.2 miles of shoteline city of cheboygan and in
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REPORT

the Iriland lake Levels Act
of the Naturd Resources
and Envir onmental
Protoction Act' also
knowtr as NREPA' Tbis
is the ect tbat is beitrg
used to enforce the court
ordered lake leYels ou
Black Lale.

"This act may also be
useil to establish other
lake levels arouud the
cormty. There's Potential
of that happening more
*nd more," said Cavitt'

As the county's del-
e{ated euthority, th€
c-ountv drain com-
mis sioner office has
the resPonsibilitY to
Derform the duties estab-
iished under the luland
Lake Levels Act of the
Natural Resources and
F.nvirottllretltal Protecuon
Act. cavltt wlll coDtinu€
to PartDer with local'

I


